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Senandung Talijiwo
A woman disappears without trace. Nobody, including
the police commissioner investigating the case, can
understand how a woman could simply walk away,
leaving husband and home behind. After all, in the
Kingdom of Oil where His Majesty reigns supreme, no
woman has ever dared disobey the command of men.
When the woman finally reappears, there is a blurring
between the men in her life, as she leaves one to join
another, then returns to her first husband who has
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since taken a new wife. She is trapped in a man-made
web, unable to escape from a male figure who
continually fills urns that she must carry.

Vengeance Is Mine, All Others Pay Cash
An illuminating portrait of Confucius’s life and
philosophical teachings Confucius is one of the most
important figures in Chinese history, a man whose
philosophies have shaped world culture. Often
overlooked outside his native country, Confucius
himself was a fascinating figure. A contemporary of
Buddha, Confucius was an outspoken and
uncompromising man who revolutionized Chinese
society nearly 2,500 years ago, when the country was
merely a loose web of feudal provinces. No small feat
for the illegitimate son of a retired soldier and a
teenage concubine who once received a prophecy
from the local fortune-teller that she would give birth
to a “throneless king.” Perhaps because of these
humble beginnings, Confucius had a passionate belief
in respect for others and this belief underpinned his
life and teachings. He advised the emperors and kings
of his day, gaining both their respect and undying
enmity. He was equally proud of both achievements,
saying that if the evil people of the world liked him,
he was doing something wrong. In this enlightening
portrait of a great man, the reader will discover how
Confucius’s theories became the foundation of social
structures throughout Asia that still exist today.

Kind Looking Eyes (Versi Bahasa Inggris)
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His unexpected wife! Cristo Ravelli paces the floor of
his father's Irish country estate, ruing the day he
heard the Brophy name. That his father died and left
a brood of illegitimate children is hardly surprising,
but to silence this scandal Cristo must bring their
guardian, the enchanting Belle, in line with his plans!
Belle Brophy's only concern is her half siblings. She'll
do anything to provide them with the security she
never had. So when this gorgeous Italian offers
marriage, she won't say no. But once the ring is on
her finger Belle quickly discovers there's more to a
marriage than saying "I do"!

Soldier Dogs
Pemikiran Fathul H. Panatapraja dalam buku ini tidak
sekadar terkait dengan pandangan filosofis atas
berbagai persoalan kehidupan duniawi dengan segala
kompleksitasnya seperti filsafat, pendidikan, politik,
ekonomi, sastra, kebudayaan, dengan nilai-nilai
moralitasnya, melainkan membahas pula masalah
eskatologi dalam kaitan dengan asal-usul kejadian
yang disebut Sangkan Paraning Dumadi. Dalam
kupasan Sangkan Paraning Dumadi, dengan
gambaran metaforik tentang ikan teri – ikan hiu –
pertapa tua, Fathul menguraikan asalusul kejadian
yang tidak lain dan tidak bukan adalah Tuhan yang
tidak dapat dijangkau dengan pikiran tetapi bisa
dicapai dengan semadi dan hening. Sebuah telaah
bersifat sufistik yang penuh simbolisasi dan
gambaran metaforik.

Ancient States and Empires
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A healer with her own demons falls for a vampire who
could save her soul or condemn it to hell. Loti Dupree
has lost everything that ever mattered to her. Her
sense of direction, her purpose, and the love of her
life. She has no idea how she's going to go on without
David . . . or that she's the last of an ancient lineage
of healers thought to be extinct. But 500-year-old
vampire Wolf Arrighi does. Wolf has been living
outside the boundaries of his own kind for centuries,
avoiding the vampire world with all its egotistical
pleasures and exquisite pain. And for centuries, he's
been seeking her, racked with a craving only she can
satisfy. But when their worlds finally collide, their
passion ignites an entirely new and entirely
dangerous elemental magic, attracting an ancient evil
hell-bent on possessing Loti for his own selfish
desires. As one by one, the people she loves become
casualties in the monster's dangerous games, Loti is
forced to choose between saving them all or saving
the one who saved her. Lummis introduces readers to
a dark and seductive world full of vampires, witches,
and ancient healers. If you love Laurell K. Hamilton
and the bite of True Blood, you will devour this series!
Scroll up and one click this complete paranormal
romance series to start reading today!

The Windows
A portrait of a man who has inspired millions around
the world with his experiences in both prison and the
presidency of South Africa

Masyarakat Industri, Islam Kita, Hingga
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Peran Sastra
Embracing a life most people only dream about, Blair
devoted her days as well as her nights to dancing on
Broadway. Now an injury has sent her to a small town
for six long months of recuperation. And there, unable
to lose herself in her dancing, Blair is caught off guard
by her attraction to her new landlord, Sean Garrett.
Copyright © Libri GmbH. All rights reserved.

Enlightened
Sinta berubah. Namanya jadi Janaki. Janaki pun
berubah. Namanyajadi Waidehi. Tapi, Rahwana tetap
mencintainya. Rahwana tetapmenjunjungnya,
menyembahnya. Terhadap titisan Dewi Widowati itu
ia tak menyembah nama.Rahwana menyembah Zat
melalui caranya sendiri. Persembahannyasecara
agama cinta . Hmmm . Sebuah nama yang ada bukan
karena dinamai. Sebuah nama yang ada juga bukan
karena menamai dirinya sendiri. Adakah itu? Ada.
Rahwana yakin itu ada. Dan ia sangat mencintainya.
[Mizan, Bentang, Sujiwo Tejo, Wayang, Jawa,
Rahwana, Shinta, Cinta, Sastra] Spesial Bentang
Sujiwo Tejo

The Matchmaker Brides Collection
This book is an anthology of Ahmad Tohari’s fifteen
short-stories that had appeared in countless
newspapers between 1983 and 1997. Like his novels,
his short-stories always have distinct characteristics.
He always portrays the lives of the poor people or the
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low working class, with all their pain and struggles.
Ahmad Tohari knew their lives well. As a result, he
was able to weave the stories with a touching
sympathy and empathy that can enrich the readers’
mind.

Rumi
Explores the work and significance of military dogs,
sharing uplifting stories about noteworthy canines,
their training, and heroic accomplishments as well as
the lasting bonds they have formed with their soldier
companions.

Ravelli's Defiant Bride
Yang menulis di buku ini belum tentu saya, sebab
Rahwana tak mati-mati. Gunung kembar SondaraSondari yang mengimpit Rahwana cuma mematikan
tubuhnya semata. Jiwa Rahwana terus hidup.
Hidupnya menjadi gelembung-gelembung alias jisim.
Siapa pun bisa dihinggapi gelembung itu, tak
terkecuali saya. Yang menulis di buku ini barangkali
gelembung-gelembung itu, jisim Rahwana kepadaku.
Yang menyampaikan buku ini kepadamu mungkin
gelembung-gelembung Rahwana pada penerbit,
percetakan, distributor, toko buku, dan lain-lain, tak
terkecuali tukang ojek maupun sopir limousin yang
mengantarmu ke toko buku maupun perpustakaan.
Bila gelembung-gelembung Rahwana itu tak ada
padamu, kau akan menolak pergi ke toko buku.
Sekadar meminjam buku inike teman pun, kau tak
akan berdaya bila gelembung-gelembung Rahwana
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tak menjangkitimu. Kau pun tak akan nge-tweet dan
sebagainya tentang buku ini. Bila gelembunggelembung Rahwana tak menjangkitimu, adakah
alasan bagimu menggunakan seluruh media sosial
dan getok tular buat menjalarkan cinta via buku ini?
Nasib. [Mizan, Bentang, Sujiwo Tejo, Wayang, Jawa,
Rahwana, Shinta, Cinta, Sastra, Dewasa, Indonesia]
Spesial Bentang Sujiwo Tejo

A Walk to Remember
Whether solving biblical foreskin mysteries, having his
head split open by a crowbar-wielding man named
Thor or getting busted for pickpocketing in a remote
Mexican desert, Ryan Moehring reveals in his debut
collection of stories and essays, The Fried Twinkie
Manifesto, that his irreverent wit and capacity for
uncovering nuggets of insight from the rubble of the
mundane make him one of humor's most promising
newcomers. While maintaining a voice unmistakably
his own, Moehring evokes the wild imagination of Tom
Robbins, the soul of Sedaris, and the wisdom of
Vonnegut. Though readers will more often than not
find themselves laughing out loud, Moehring's eye for
the profound and his unyielding honesty ensure that
they are just as likely to cry—or cringe.

Rahvayana 2
Vivid, bawdy, comic, and arresting, the exciting new
novel by the Indonesian phenomenon, Eka Kurniawan
Told in short, cinematic bursts, Vengeance Is Mine, All
Others Pay Cash is gloriously pulpy. Ajo Kawir, a lowerPage 7/26
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class Javanese teenage boy excited about sex, likes to
spy on fellow villagers in flagrante, but one night he
ends up witnessing the savage rape of a beautiful
crazy woman by two policemen. Deeply traumatized,
he becomes impotent. His efforts to get his virility
back all fail, and Ajo Kawir turns to fighting as a way
to vent his frustrations. He gets such a fearsome
reputation as a brawler that he is hired to kill a thug
named The Tiger, but instead Ajo Kawir falls in love
with Iteung, a gorgeous female bodyguard who works
for the local mafia. Alas, the course of true love never
did run smooth… Fast-forward a decade. Now a truck
driver, Ajo Kawir has reached a new equanimity,
thinking that his penis may be trying to teach him a
lesson and even consulting it in many situations as if
it were his guru—love may yet triumph. Vengeance Is
Mine, All Others Pay Cash shows Eka Kurniawan in a
gritty, comic, pungent mode that fans of Quentin
Tarantino will appreciate. But even with its liberal
peppering of fights, high-speed car chases, and ladies
heaving with desire, the novel continues to explore
Kurniawan’s familiar themes of female agency in a
violent male world dominated by petty criminals and
a corrupt police state.

The Mesmerist
In this appealing and luminous collection of essays,
Roland Barthes examines the mundane and exposes
hidden texts, causing the reader to look afresh at the
famous landmark and symbol of Paris, and also at the
Tour de France, the visit to Paris of Billy Graham, the
flooding of the Seine--and other shared events and
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aspects of everyday experience.

Herding the Wind
An authoritative but accessible introduction to this
important 13th-century historian and mystic poet
Rumi, this work concentrates on the social and
cultural environment in which he lived and produced
his influential works. The book describes the war-torn
lives of the people in Asia Minor at the time and
states that few figures in history have made an
appeal for peace so enlightened that it traveled down
the centuries. A selection of passages from Rumi's
works is also included, explaining his core philosophy
in his own words.

Listopia: Space
A beloved American corporation with an explosive
secret. A disgraced former journalist looking for
redemption. A corporate executive with nothing left to
lose. In Dhaka, Bangladesh, a garment factory burns
to the ground, claiming the lives of hundreds of
workers, mostly young women. Amid the rubble, a
bystander captures a heart-stopping photograph—a
teenage girl lying in the dirt, her body broken by a
multi-story fall, and over her mouth a mask of fabric
bearing the label of one of America’s largest retailers,
Presto Omnishops Corporation. Eight thousand miles
away at Presto’s headquarters in Virginia, Cameron
Alexander, the company’s long-time general counsel,
watches the media coverage in horror, wondering if
the damage can be contained. When the photo goes
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viral, fanning the flames of a decades-old controversy
about sweatshops, labor rights, and the ethics of
globalization, he launches an investigation into the
disaster that will reach further than he could ever
imagine—and threaten everything he has left in the
world. A year later in Washington DC, Joshua
Griswold, a disgraced former journalist from the
Washington Post, receives an anonymous summons
from a corporate whistleblower who offers him
confidential information about Presto and the fi re. For
Griswold, the challenge of exposing Presto’s
culpability is irresistible, as is the chance, however
slight, at redemption. Deploying his old journalistic
skills, he builds a historic case against Presto, setting
the stage for a war in the courtroom and in the media
that Griswold is determined to win—both to salvage
his reputation and to provoke a revolution in Presto’s
boardroom that could transform the fashion industry
across the globe. “This exposé of the underbelly of
the international fashion industry is disturbing,
moving, and thoroughly engrossing.” —PHILLIP
MARGOLIN, New York Times bestselling author of
Violent Crimes

A Harvest of Thorns
What not to do with your ex… Maddie Shaw has spent
the past ten years not thinking about her fast-andfurious fling with Cale Grant. His dark blue eyes, his
hot-chocolate voice, his magic touch… No, she
doesn't remember anything like that. Only the
numbing devastation when he let her down and she
walked away. Now Cale's sauntered back into
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Maddie's life—drinking in the same bars, working on
the same projects and setting off the same fireworks
inside her. It's Maddie's chance to prove just how over
her ex she really is…but one steamy kiss later she's
fallen at the first hurdle…!

The Fried Twinkie Manifesto
"Ancient States and Empires" by John Lord. Published
by Good Press. Good Press publishes a wide range of
titles that encompasses every genre. From wellknown classics & literary fiction and non-fiction to
forgotten−or yet undiscovered gems−of world
literature, we issue the books that need to be read.
Each Good Press edition has been meticulously edited
and formatted to boost readability for all e-readers
and devices. Our goal is to produce eBooks that are
user-friendly and accessible to everyone in a highquality digital format.

The Fairy's Return and Other Princess
Tales
DARE YOU OPEN THE MALICE BOX? A plot is afoot. A
device of extraordinary power, forged from alchemical
gold, is hidden somewhere in Manhattan, primed to
detonate in seven days, killing millions. Only one
man, a journalist by the name of Reckliss - has the
ability to uncover seven keys and disarm the device.
But there are others, history's hidden shadows and
warriors, determined to stop him at any cost. Ancient
conspiracies and an unlikely quest are only the
startDoes Reckliss have the courage to face his
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greatest fears and halt the devestation of The Malice
Box?

New Critical Essays
London, 1838: the controversial practice of
Mesmerism, with its genuine practitioners and its
fraudulent chancers, has hypnotised the city. Miss
Cordelia Preston, a beautiful, ageing, out-of-work
actress terrified of returning to the poverty of her
childhood, suddenly emerges as a Lady PhrenoMesmerist. In her candle-lit Bloomsbury basement she
learns to harness her talent - and to finally look
towards the future. But success is fragile when you
have a past filled with secrets. On a wintry, moonlit
night a body is found in Bloomsbury Square, and what
began as an audacious subterfuge erupts into a
scandal. Cordelia's past is revealed, bringing not only
heartache but terror - and the mystery of a cloaked
figure who waits for her in the shadowy London
streets.

Nelson Mandela
Sinta berubah. Namanya jadi Janaki. Janaki pun
berubah. Namanya jadi Waidehi. Tapi, Rahwana tetap
mencintainya. Rahwana tetapmenjunjungnya,
menyembahnya. Terhadap titisan Dewi Widowati itu
ia tak menyembah nama. Rahwana menyembah Zat
melalui caranya sendiri. Persembahannya secara
agama cinta . Hmmm . Uhmmm Sebuah nama yang
ada bukan karena dinamai. Sebuah nama yang ada
juga bukan karena menamai dirinya sendiri. Adakah
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itu? Ada. Rahwana yakin itu ada. Dan ia sangat
mencintainya. [Mizan, Bentang, Sujiwo Tejo, Wayang,
Jawa, Rahwana, Shinta, Cinta, Sastra] Spesial Bentang
Sujiwo Tejo

Heaven's Price
Ever since Newbery Honor author Gail Carson Levine
introduced the magical village of Snettering-onSnoakes in the faraway Kingdom of Biddle, young
readers have been laughing their way through her
hilarious retellings of famous and not-so-famous fairy
tales. Now, for the first time, the six beloved Princess
Tales are together in one magnificent volume: The
high jinks begin in The Fairy's Mistake, which pokes
fun at a meddlesome fairy whose plans for good go
terribly awry. In The Princess Test, the author spoofs
the notion that a pea can prove a person's pedigree.
Princess Sonora and the Long Sleep features a genius
of a princess, a hundred years of snooze, two princes,
and a flock of balding sheep! Cinderella is a boy in
Cinderellis and the Glass Hill, and the glass slipper is
a glass hill. In For Biddle's Sake, Parsley tries to forget
her beloved prince and get used to life as a
Biddlebum Toad. The road to happily-ever-after isn't
easy when a baker's son and a princess fall in love in
The Fairy's Return. Elements of the classics are woven
into these not-so-typical retellings of "Toads and
Diamonds," "The Princess and the Pea," "Sleeping
Beauty," "The Princess on the Glass Hill," "Puddocky,"
and "The Golden Goose." The fresh and funny twists
on favorite fairy tales will win the hearts and capture
the imaginations of young readers everywhere.
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The Malice Box
Biography of Soe Hok Gie, an Indonesian political
activist.

Everybody Lies
SHORTLISTED FOR THE INDIE AWARD FOR FICTION
2017 LONGLISTED FOR THE MILES FRANKLIN
LITERARY AWARD 2017 A beautiful new novel about
the innocence of childhood and the scars that stay
with you for life, from the award winning author of Mr
Wigg and Nest. 'All in?' Kieran pulled me up, and the
others followed. We gathered around the bigger tree.
No one asked Matty - he just reached up and put his
right hand on the trunk with ours. Kieran cleared his
throat. 'We swear, on these trees, to always be
friends. To protect each other - and this place.'
Finding those carved trees forged a bond between Jay
and her four childhood friends and opened their eyes
to a wider world. But their attempt to protect the
grove ends in disaster, and that one day on the river
changes their lives forever. Seventeen years later, Jay
finally has her chance to make amends. But at what
cost? Not every wrong can be put right, but
sometimes looking the other way is no longer an
option. Praise for Where The Trees Were: 'an
entrancing novel from a powerful new voice in
Australian literature' - Australian Women's Weekly APRIL 2016 AWW GREAT READ Praise for Nest: '(a)
truly rich novel' - Sydney Morning Herald 'a
thoroughly enjoyable, uplifting read from one of the
most creative nature writers of our time' - MiNDFOOD
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Praise for Mr Wigg: 'beautiful and absorbing' - Sydney
Morning Herald 'Simpson is a beautiful writer' - The
Big Issue

Love in the Kingdom of Oil
Discover 50 fascinating top-ten lists full of facts and
trivia about outer space in this engaging nonfiction
book! This book contains fifty lists of the most
extreme and unusual facts about the far reaches of
outer space. From the closest galaxies, biggest black
holes, and most dangerous planets to interesting
stars, asteroids, and space missions, this pocket-sized
book covers it all. Bursting with fun facts, locator
maps, and vivid images, this book of top-ten lists will
provide hours of entertainment for fact-hungry kids!

Don't Sweat the Small Stuff in Love
Mbok Jamu berselendang ungu itu menjadi sumber
kebahagiaan bagi orang-orang yang datang dan pergi
membeli dagangannya. Bukan karena rambut hitam
kehijauannya, lereng keningnya yang bening, atau
kecantikannya yang tiada tara. Para pria menjadi
platinum member jamunya karena Mbok Jamu pintar
memosisikan diri sebagai konco wingking. Perempuan
yang posisinya selangkah di belakang pria? Tunggu
dulu, arti dari istilah itu baru tepat jika kita
memandang hidup secara linear. Padahal, hidup ini
berputar bagai Cokro Manggilingan. Ia di belakang,
tapi sejatinya juga berada di depan karena takdir
siklus. Itulah keistimewaan Mbok Jamu. Orang-orang
di sekitarnya memang tak pernah peka membaca
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pertanda. Berbeda dengan Sabdo Palon dan Budak
Angon, dua makhluk spiritual dari Majapahit dan
Pajajaran yang selalu mengikuti Mbok Jamu dalam
senyap. Mereka yakin, Mbok Jamu bukanlah
perempuan biasa. Dirinya pastilah putri raja yang
menitis ke raga rakyat biasa. Meski terlihat tak
berkuasa, ia mampu menjadi penentu kemenangan
dalam kompetisi pilpres tahun kapan pun. Sekarang
mari saksikan bersama, ke mata angin manakah
Jangka Jayabaya dan Uga Wangsit Siliwangi, kedua
ramalan akbar Jawa dan Sunda yang untuk kali
pertamanya dihimpun dalam sebuah kitab, menemui
takdirnya dalam cinta Mbok Jamu?

Rahvayana 2
This Earth of Mankind
Foreword by Steven Pinker Blending the informed
analysis of The Signal and the Noise with the
instructive iconoclasm of Think Like a Freak, a
fascinating, illuminating, and witty look at what the
vast amounts of information now instantly available to
us reveals about ourselves and our world—provided
we ask the right questions. By the end of an average
day in the early twenty-first century, human beings
searching the internet will amass eight trillion
gigabytes of data. This staggering amount of
information—unprecedented in history—can tell us a
great deal about who we are—the fears, desires, and
behaviors that drive us, and the conscious and
unconscious decisions we make. From the profound to
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the mundane, we can gain astonishing knowledge
about the human psyche that less than twenty years
ago, seemed unfathomable. Everybody Lies offers
fascinating, surprising, and sometimes laugh-out-loud
insights into everything from economics to ethics to
sports to race to sex, gender and more, all drawn
from the world of big data. What percentage of white
voters didn’t vote for Barack Obama because he’s
black? Does where you go to school effect how
successful you are in life? Do parents secretly favor
boy children over girls? Do violent films affect the
crime rate? Can you beat the stock market? How
regularly do we lie about our sex lives and who’s
more self-conscious about sex, men or women?
Investigating these questions and a host of others,
Seth Stephens-Davidowitz offers revelations that can
help us understand ourselves and our lives better.
Drawing on studies and experiments on how we really
live and think, he demonstrates in fascinating and
often funny ways the extent to which all the world is
indeed a lab. With conclusions ranging from strangebut-true to thought-provoking to disturbing, he
explores the power of this digital truth serum and its
deeper potential—revealing biases deeply embedded
within us, information we can use to change our
culture, and the questions we’re afraid to ask that
might be essential to our health—both emotional and
physical. All of us are touched by big data everyday,
and its influence is multiplying. Everybody Lies
challenges us to think differently about how we see it
and the world.

Sabdo Cinta Angon Kasih
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Coming of age in feudal Java, where women are
regarded as property, a young woman from a fishing
village is given in marriage to a wealthy aristocrat
only to learn that she is to be discarded and
separated from her children. By the author of The
Mute's Soliloquy. 20,000 first printing.

The Eiffel Tower, and Other Mythologies
Manusia harus saling mengingatkan kepada kebaikan
karena hutan, gunung, sawah, dan lautan hanya bisa
mengingatkan kita kepada mantan. Demi itu buku ini
ada. Tapi, aku tak ingin mendudukkanmu sebagai
pembaca, aku mau mengajakmu duduk sebagai
teman ngobrol. Banyak jalan menuju Roma, tapi tak
ada yang sepasti setiap jalan menuju takdir. Saat
dipamiti adik atau anak ke sekolah, kita menjelma
sebagai kakak atau orang tua. Bertemu teman kuliah
atau sejawat kantor, mendadak kita menjadi sohib
atau saingan. Sepernano detik yang lalu kamu
kekasihnya dan kini malah menjadi mantannya.
Begitulah. Hidup selalu bergerak seperti kisah-kisah
Talijiwo yang hendak aku obrolkan kepadamu. Aku
akan mendengarmu. Dengar aku juga. Siapa tahu
setiap kata yang kuobrolkan, mengandung
senandung untuk kita nyanyikan berdua. Please, tak
perlu lagi keluh kesah itu. Hidup hanya mengolah
keluhan menjadi senandung. Heuheuheu. [Mizan,
Bentang Pustaka, Psikologi, Filosofi, Remaja, Dewasa,
Indonesia]

She's So Over Him
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NOVEL LEARNING SERIES(TM) A WALK TO REMEMBER
by Nicholas Sparks STUDENT EDITION "When I was
seventeen, my life changed forever . . . " So begins
Nicholas Sparks's touching tale of Landon Carter, a
teenage boy living in the small town of Beaufort,
North Carolina in the late 1950s. Landon is a typical
teenager who just wants to have a fun senior year
before heading off to college. The last thing he
anticipated is Jamie Sullivan, the sweet, pious
daughter of the town's Baptist minister. But on the
evening of Beaufort's annual Christmas pageant,
Landon will undergo a change of heart that will
forever alter the course of his life. In the months that
follow, Landon discovers truths that it takes most
people a lifetime to learn-truths about the nature of
beauty, the joy of giving, the pain of loss, and, most
of all, the transformational power of love. With a
NOVEL LEARNING SERIES(TM) Student Guide ·
Questions about the text after every few chapters
check your comprehension · Quizzes throughout help
you prepare for standardized tests with SAT- and ACTstyle questions using vocabulary and grammar from
the book · Sample writing prompts and essays at the
end guide you through the elements of an aboveaverage, average, and below-average essay-and
explain why!

Where The Trees Were
Nine Meddling Matchmakers Find Love When They
Least Expect It Meet nine women of the late 1800s
who have found themselves in the role of
matchmaker. They think they have mastered the art
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of recognizing romantic potential in others, but when
it comes to their own lives they have been unlucky in
love. In small communities from Tennessee to
Colorado, Wyoming to Indiana, love unexpectedly
enters the women’s lives with men they never
imagined marrying. But what will it take to get these
ladies to say “I do”? Home Grown Bride by Diana
Lesire Brandmeyer 1876–Lebanon, Illinois Emmie
Mueller thinks the only way to leave Illinois and join
her family in Kansas is to play matchmaker to the
boarders who stand in the way of her grandmother
selling her house. But tables are turned when the
boarders attempt to match her with the newest man
in town, Landon Knipp. The Unmatched Bride by
Amanda Cabot 1886–Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory
When a confirmed spinster matchmaker accepts an
unusual assignment and helps a wealthy widower
choose the right mate for his daughter, more than
one couple finds true love. Playing Possum by Lisa
Carter 1895–Possum Trot, WY Hoping to outplay,
outwit, and outlast the Possum Trot matchmakers
during the harvest festival, Cage Cooper proposes a
pretend engagement to suffragette Theodosia
Holland. Trouble is—in playing possum, they both
may have gotten far more than they bargained for.
Hog Trough Bride by Ramona K. Cecil
1882–Honeytown, Indiana Hoping to save her older
sister from the humiliation of having to dance in the
hog trough—a local custom when a younger sister
beats her older sister to the altar—an aspiring bride
engages in multiple matchmaking attempts with
chaotic and surprising results. The Tinman’s Match by
Lynn A. Coleman 1880–On the road from Virginia to
Tennessee Josephine Woodley is surprised to find
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Xander Russell, a matchmaker, is an honorable man.
Can she soften his tin heart enough for him to
consider a match of his own? Miss Matched by
Susanne Dietze 1879–Emerald, Colorado Brainy Grace
Perkins applies scientific principles to play
matchmaker for the singles in her small town.
However, her hypothesis leaves out God’s role and
matters of the heart, creating tangled results. The
Backfired Bride by Kim Vogel Sawyer 1889–Friendly,
Kansas Can a pair of single, inexperienced but wellmeaning young people convince an older man and
woman that marriage is better than remaining alone?
Sing of the Mercy by Connie Stevens 1876–Black Hills
of Dakota Territory A newly-elected mayor teams up
with a hash house cook to turn a mining camp into a
brand new town. Will they be able to transform the
rough-edged miners into gentlemen, persuading
prospective brides to consider matrimony? A Match
Made in Heaven by Liz Tolsma 1885–Detwiler, Iowa
Pastor Len Montgomery receives an unusual letter
that turns him into the matchmaker he never wanted
to be. But the match he most wants to make, the one
with the town’s sweet and charming postmistress,
may be out of his reach.

The World According to Anna
In this exhilarating culinary novel, a woman's road trip
through Indonesia becomes a discovery of friendship,
self, and other rare delicacies. Aruna is an
epidemiologist dedicated to food and avian politics.
One is heaven, the other earth. The two passions
blend in unexpected ways when Aruna is asked to
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research a handful of isolated bird flu cases reported
across Indonesia. While it's put a crimp in her aunt's
West Java farm, and made her own confit de canard
highly questionable, the investigation does provide an
irresistible opportunity. It's the perfect excuse to get
away from corrupt and corrosive Jakarta and explore
the spices of the far-flung regions of the islands with
her three friends: a celebrity chef, a globe-trotting
"foodist," and her coworker Farish. From Medan to
Surabaya, Palembang to Pontianak, Aruna and her
friends have their fill of local cuisine. With every
delicious dish, she discovers there's so much more to
food, politics, and friendship. Now, this liberating new
perspective on her country--and on her life--will push
her to pursue the things she's only dreamed of doing.

Soe Hok-gie-- sekali lagi
The Girl from the Coast
Minke is a young Javanese student of great
intelligence and ambition. Living equally among the
colonists and colonized of 19th-century Java, he
battles against the confines of colonial strictures. It is
his love for Annelies that enables him to find the
strength to embrace his world.

Hush, Don't Say Anything to God
New Critical gathers Roland Barthes's essays on
classic texts of French literature, works by La
Rochefoucauld, Chateaubriand, Proust, Flaubert,
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Fromentin, and Lori. Like an artist sketching, Barthes
in these essays is working out the more fascinating
details of his larger theories. In the innocuously
names "Proust and Names" and "Flaubert and
Sentences," Barthes explores the relation of the
author to writing that begins his transition to his later
thought. In his studies of La Rochefoucauld's maxims
and the illustrative plates of the Encyclopedia,
Barthes reveals new vistas on common cultural
artifacts, while "Where to Begin?" offers a glimpse
into his own analytical processes. The concluding
essays on Fromentin and Loti show the breadth of
Barthes's inquiry. As a whole, the essays demonstrate
both the acuity and freshness of Barthes's critical
mind and the gracefulness of his own use of
language.

The Birdwoman's Palate
Brings together a collection of leadership precepts
and success principles from the powerful sixteenthcentury samurai Toyotami Hideyoshi, a peasant
warrior who transcended class barriers to ultimately
become the most powerful man in Japan, emphasizing
such important traits as good judgment, intelligence,
determination, drive, and anticipation. 20,000 first
printing.

Rahvayana
A new book of verses of Rumi by an award-winning
translator and poet. This selection captures Rumi in a
rare mood and these are some of Rumi's most
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passionate and heartfelt expressions, each poem
resonating with the intensity and fire rarely seen in
English language before. Shiva says, "Rumi -- I am
constantly reminded -- is a miracle. Everything about
him is absolute magic. Poetry in perfect rhyme and
meter poured out of him as he whirled for hours on
end, or as he fell into various states of ecstasy and
rapture. There is movement in every verse of Rumi.
There is music, rhythm and breath in most of his
poems in Persian."

The Swordless Samurai
When fifteen-year-old Anna begins receiving
messages from another time, her parents take her to
the doctor. But he can find nothing wrong; in fact he
believes there may be some truth to what she is
seeing. Anna is haunted by visions of the desolate
world of 2082. She sees her great-granddaughter,
Nova, roaming through wasteland with a band of
survivors, after animals and plants have died out. The
more Anna sees, the more she realises she must act
to prevent the future in her visions becoming real. But
can she act quickly enough? 'Compelling' Sunday
Times

Confucius
Now available in paperback! The New York Times
bestselling authors show readers how to feel like
newlyweds every day. He's helped 12 million people
reduce the stress at home and at work. Now the #1
New York Times bestselling author of Don't Sweat the
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Small Stuff, Richard Carlson with Kristine, his wife of
14 years bring us a simple, stress-free approach to
love. While depression, heartache, and anger are
associated with love relationships, stress is rarely
identified as a problem. Yet we all have concerns
about our most important relationships. In one
hundred brief, beautifully written essays, the authors
show readers how not to overreact to a loved one's
criticism, how to appreciate your spouse in new ways,
how to get past old angers, and many other ways to
improve and increase the joy and pleasure that can
and should be part of any relationship.
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